CAMPING in the POL GARDEN
Camping in the Path of Life (POL) Garden is truly a unique
experience. While we don’t have electricity and running water at
the campsites in the garden, we do offer something worlds away
from our modern conveniences yet, just through the tunnel is
Artisan Park so you can have both worlds in one place.
Note * no vehicles permitted in the Path of Life Garden with out
express permission from Great River Outfitters (GRO) staff.
Amenities at the Great River Outfitters Barn
*Running Water
*Electricity and cell phone charging station
*Guest Wifi access: password_______________
*Two bathrooms with sink and toilet
*Outdoor cold water shower stall
*Coffee, Tea and cold drink for sale at the GRO Barn during
operating hours 10a – 6p.
*Saturday and Sunday morning breakfast from Artisan Eats Vt
(pre-orders required *see our website for more information) and
you can add a Sunrise Yoga experience prior to your breakfast.
What We Provide – Tent Camping in POL Garden: each
personal tent camping area sleeps approx. 10 – 12 people.
- Fire wood (at no additional cost)
- Fire pit with grate for cooking – please don’t move fire pits
- Picnic table
- 5 gallon water jug (not during Harpoon BBQ Festival)
- Chemical toilets – located near the tent sites
- Solar shower bag (located at shower area)
- Community bonfire in the area of “Creativity”
- Extra tents 2 person to 5 person tents for rent
- Trash cans, liners and removal of trash *please recycle when
possible.

CAMPING in the POL GARDEN

What We Provide – Deluxe Camping in the POL Garden: each
deluxe tent sleeps 6 people on cots or 10-12 people on mats.
- Roomy outfitter tents on wooden platforms.
- 6 cots for sleeping (or sleeping mats for larger groups)
- 6 Sleeping bags (max) for each tent -you are welcome to bring
your own if you prefer.
- Firewood included
- Fire pit with grate for cooking
- Camp Kitchen Area with sink
- Picnic Table with umbrella
- Camping kit (eating utensils, cookware, lantern and cleaning
supplies)
- 5 gallon fresh water jug
- Solar shower bag (located at shower area)
- Chemical Toilets near camping area(s)
- Trash cans, liners and removal
- Community bonfire in the area of “Creativity”
*We recommend each person has his/her own pillow, change of
cloths, swim suit for the river and towel – please use
environmentally responsible soaps for solar shower and please
use our recycling options when possible.

